DRINKS
signature bloody marys classic, island basil, wasabi-sriracha, tequila maria

9.5

refreshing mimosas classic, bellini, guava

10

juices orange, grapefruit, pineapple, cranberry

4

fresh brewed coffee refills always available

3

fresh brewed shangri-la iced tea ask for today’s flavor

4

cappuccino, café latte or espresso kona blend

4

cherry-lime rickey • plantation iced tea

4

root beer float • MAC ginger ale • MAC guava lemonade

5

coca-cola fountain products

3

five dollar shake chocolate, strawberry, vanilla or pineapple dreamsicle

5

housemade smoothies blueberry-banana, strawberry-mango, vanilla-raspberry

5

MAC-DADDY PANCAKE CHALLENGE: as seen on Man v. Food
for more than 2 guests, a $2.50 share charge for each additional person will be applied
hot and wild blueberry, vanilla glaze
banana foster with walnut pralines, chocolate ganache
cinnamon streusel, vanilla glaze
pineapple, coconut, macadamia nut
the elvis: bacon, banana, peanut butter drizzle

22
22
22
22
22

GRIDDLE
red velvet pancakes maple- bourbon glaze

14

toasted buttermilk waffle fresh strawberries, chantilly cream

14

classic short stack add one of our five signature flavors for $2

12

classic french toast praline walnuts, cinnamon sugar

14

BAKERY
fresh-baked muffins, croissants

4

CEREALS & FRUITS
brown sugar steel cut oatmeal pineapple and bananas

8

assorted cold cereals soy milk, almond milk, skim or whole milk

7

island fruit parfait tropical fruits and berries, granola and vanilla-honey yogurt

9

tropical fruit plate chef’s selection of local fresh fruit

9
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HEALTHY BREAKFAST

= Heart Healthy

= Gluten Free

= Vegan

eggs florentine benedict gluten-free muffins, fire-roasted tomato salsa, tropical fruit

16

grilled cling peaches lowfat cottage cheese

7

gluten free shortstack add one of our five signature flavors for $2

12

chef james’ “umami” omelet spinach, onion, mushrooms, tomato, egg beaters, tropical fruit

15

egg beaters or all egg white omelet tropical fruit
choose: bell pepper, maui onions, mushrooms, spinach, tomato,
2 ingredients included; each additional filling .75
assorted heart healthy cereals soy milk, almond milk, skim

15

7

low-fat calcium rich yogurts assorted flavors

5

steel cut oatmeal with assorted toppings flax seed, granola, dried fruit, toasted almonds

8

food-for-life english muffins gluten free

4

almond and soy milk available ask your server

4

MAC-ATTACK
french toast or pancakes & freestyle eggs
breakfast potatoes, applewood smoked bacon and link sausage
add one of our five signature flavors for $2

16

EGGS
freestyle eggs breakfast potatoes, toast
choice of applewood smoked bacon, link sausage, portuguese sausage, ham, or spam

14

classic eggs benedict poached egg, canadian bacon, english muffin, hollandaise, breakfast potatoes

16

smoked salmon benedict breakfast potatoes

17

island-raised beef new york steak & eggs breakfast potatoes, toast

19

local-style fried rice omelet breakfast potatoes, toast

15

fluffy four egg omelet breakfast potatoes, toast
choice of two fillings: ham, sausage, applewood smoked bacon, mushrooms, spinach, tomato,
bell pepper, maui onions, white or yellow cheddar, swiss cheese (each additional filling .75)

15

chicken fried steak & eggs country gravy, two eggs any style, breakfast potatoes

15

mac loco moco hawaiian classic with mushroom gravy

17

kalbi, rice, and two eggs any style a local favorite

15
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